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5th and Highla nd CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the 
February 26, 1969 
Mr. J~hn.Qg..Le_ 
Christi an Student Center 
Murra ),, Kentucky 
\ 
Dear John : 
HERALD OF T RUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
I appreciated so much your not e of January 2 fol low ing the Campus Evan gel ism Seminar 
in Dalla s. Your lett er communicated a warm , Chri st-lik e spirit that I have seen displayed 
on a numb e r of other occasions as wel I. 
Only within th e last week has one of your statements come to have real meaning for me. 
I refer to these wo rds: "If I can ever be worth 2¢ to you in any way, I want to. 11 · 
John, you evidently ha ve personal know ledge of what happ e ned at th e Fre ed-Hardeman 
College Lectureship Open Forum. Carl Ho lla day, J ere Hargrov e and I ha ve listened very 
carefully to the tapes of both the Monday and Thursd ay sessions. The charges made against 
me personally, as wel l as against th e seminar in general by brother B.B. Jam es, we re highly 
unfortunat e and untrue, according to al I th e information I possess. The band who played for--
the banquet was not a "hippie" band in any sense of th e word. Only one of these yo ung men 
had hair any longer than most of th e men I see ·thes e days. He is a young man who was baptized 
into Christ only two months before the seminar. The songs sung by th e band we re brotherhood, 
love, peace, and good will songs, even thoug h th e words could not be heard by many in the 
audience. I do not see how we can reject this kind of message, especially in view of th e use 
of pop music to push drugs, sex, and other illicit activities. The unquestioning way in wh ich 
the fact that "an exceedingly well-known gospel preacher 11 introduced such a group denies 
the very nature of the church into wh ich all people and all nations flo w (Isaiah 2:2,3). I was 
deeply alarmed at the fact that evidently a "hippie" could not be a Christian, or ·else my 
introduction of such a group wou ld not have been the kind of sin that caused men in the FHC 
audience'(to charge whether I should be "marked" as a false teacher or not. 
Of course, I do not know all that went on in all of the sessior-is of the seminar. I did not hear 
any of the other remark ~. y~u say were said at the seminar. Would you pl ease give class, sub ject, 
and name of the t eache r which were in vo lved in the specific errors brother James ref er red to, to 
Jim Bevis? Would you please do that immediately? 
I deeply regret that · the only things said by brother Jam es and brother Woods about the Campus 
Evang e lism Seminar were critical. I do hope that brother Jam es' representati on of the sem inar 
did not arise out of you r remarks to him; if so, I hope that in some way yo u can honestly relate 
to him the good things that were accomplished and the profound, Biblical t each ing that was done 
at a depth I eve I by the major speakers. 
> 
Mr. John Dale 
Februar y 26, 1969 
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John, Jhis is a time when a ll of us must do everything we can to reach . out to the lost 
with tht gospel. I respect you and your work w ith students. I deeply regret the way 
that good men have had the doors of almost a thousand churches closed in th eir faces 
becau se of the FHC incident. I do not fear for a la ck of opportunity to serve God; I 
fear for th e jud gme nt of God upon those who made judgments at the Freed-Hardeman 
Lectu res on th e basis of hearsay ev idence. Anything you can do to he lp bring a more 
truthful view of the Dalla s seminar to brother J ames will be appreciated personally 
by me. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Cha lk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
,, 
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